
 
 
DeKalb Barb Booster Meeting, Wednesday, July 24th, 2019 
 
Meeting Called to Order:  6:45 pm 
 
Attending:  Jessica Adeoti, Laura Powell, Dan Steimel, Jon Bockman, Jacqui Finch, Sara 
Olson, Michelle Clayton, Brandy and Rob Pfeifer, Michelle Smith, Amy Macdonald, Tracey 
Harris, Tracey Ward, Carie Schultz, Jenny Franzene, Peter Goff 
 
Motion to approve 5/13/19 Meeting Minutes by Carie Schultz and second Laura Powell. 
 
Financial Report:  Sara Olson, see attached, motion to approve by Tracy Ward and second 
Laura Powell 
 
Old Business: 
Concession Stand Manager 
-A contract was emailed to the three members that had previously expressed an interest in this 
position.  We are looking to pay someone to run the concessions for fall/winter/spring. We have 
agreed on paying the manager $500.00 per season.  
 
Committees/Chair People 
-Briefly reviewed the members who had expressed an interest in helping with various events 
this year.  
 
Golf Outing 
Sunday, August 11th at River Heights Golf Course, 12:00pm shotgun start 
-There is still time to sign up!  $70 per individual or $260 4-some, must pay in advance.  Contact 
Jeromy Olson (773-899-2294) or Judd Russell (815-757-0786) with any questions. 
 
New Business: 
Membership 
-Add a membership level for alumni, which would cost $50.00, motion to approve by Jenny 
Franzene and second Sara Olson. 
-Add a new item, 1Barb Card (Live stream card), to the black membership level and above. 
-Proposal to boost membership, teams who get 75% of the team members to join the booster 
club will receive a 10% cut from those paid memberships, teams who get 85% of the team 
members to join the booster club will receive a 15% cut from those paid memberships, and 



teams who get 100% of the team members to join the booster club will receive a 25% cut from 
those paid memberships.   Motion to approve by Tracey Ward and second Jacqui Finch 
-A sign up was passed around for booster members to sign up to be a contact person for fall 
sports teams. 
 
 
 
 
Premier Night:  August 16th 
-Membership Drive, Laura Powell will handle gathering all items needed and have tables set up. 
-Drive 4UR School, Jenny Franzene, we will be using electronic waivers this year.  Still need to 
get details on how this process will work. 
-Challenge Tickets, tickets will be sold at premier night and in the athletic office.  Tickets will not 
be handed out to each athlete this year. 
-Food/Drinks, pizza is being donated by Papa Johns and drinks will be for sale at the stadium 
concessions from 5:30-7:30. 
-Meetings, Peter Goff will be presenting at the 6:00 Freshman parent/athlete meeting and at the 
6:30 Sophomore, Junior, and Senior parent/athlete meeting. Items to be discussed will be 
purchasing of the FNB tickets, booster club memberships, new conference team levels, 
platinum royalty cards and the academic and code of conduct handbook.  
-SignUp Genius, Jacqui Finch has created a signup to get parents/booster members to help 
during this event. 
 
Concessions: 
-Sign up for fall, a SignUp Genius will be created for all home games and will be sent out to all 
clubs/band/sports teams to have the opportunity to sign up and work concessions.  Anyone who 
signs up and works concessions will receive 25% of the total sales. 
-Booster Members sign up, the booster club will sign up and work all senior night games.  
 
Scoreboards for stadium and gym: 
-We will be purchasing 3 new digital scoreboards and a score table. 
-Details about advertising, see Peter Goff.  He has created a very detailed booklet with all the 
different partnering opportunities for local businesses to donate and have their business 
showcased on these boards.  
-Sponsors, Peter has raised $103,000 to date. 
-Financing, total cost for boards is $310,000 + $5,000 electrical fee.  We are receiving a free 
software package.  Our treasure is planning to meet with FNB to get a loan for the remainder 
amount that we will pay off in 3-4 years.  
-Operations/Installation, hoping to have the boards operating by 8/27 for the first home boys 
soccer game and for the first home football game on 8/30.  
***Motion to approve the Barb Booster Club providing a 1-time donation to the new scoreboard 
system in the amount of $35,000.  In return, the Booster Club will receive 50% of the profits 
from the new scoreboard advertising program to take effect once the loan on the scoreboard 



system is complete by Michelle Smith and second Jacqui Finch.  The motion was approved by a 
unanimous vote. 
 
 
 
***Motion to approve the loan for the installation and systems related to the scoreboards will be 
provided by First National Bank and will be in the Barb Booster name with no personal 
guarantee required.  Payments for the scoreboard will be from the advertising program on the 
scoreboards by Tracey Harris and second Laura Powell.  The motion was approved by a 
unanimous vote.  
***Motion to approve the Barb Booster Club to create a committee that will include an executive 
board member, athletic director as well as Booster Board members to fulfill the advertising 
budget as it relates to paying off the loan for the scoreboards and provide funding to athletic 
programs by Tracey Harris and second Michelle Clayton.  The motion was approved by a 
unanimous vote.  
 
Additional business: 
-Platinum Royalty Cards, these are new fundraising cards that all sports will be selling.  You 
download the free app and activate your card.  There are great local deals but it’s also a card 
that can be used nationwide to get great deals.  They will cost $20.00 per card.  
-Football Premier Parking Passes, we will be looking for people to monitor the designated area 
in the back parking lot where people with these passes are allowed to park.  
-Starting in September, Booster Meetings will be held on the 2nd Monday of each month.  
 
 
Next Meeting: Wednesday, August 14th at 6:30 at the HS in the Drivers Ed Room.  
 
 
Meeting Adjourned at 7:45pm, motion to approve by Tracey Ward and second Sara Olson. 
 
  
  


